





































years,depending on theirpreferenceand readinessforintensiveESL training abroad.
Beginningin2011,EnglishmajorshavebeenrequiredtotaketwoAdvancedSkilscourses

























4thYear Listening 331.85 (69.38) 322.37 (61.54) 244.42 (67.22)
Reading 221.57 (70.00) 211.62 (57.95) 160.78 (52.56)
Total 553.43(131.39) 534.46(110.89) 405.19(110.69)
3rdYear Listening 348.08 (58.60) 249.94 (65.00)
Reading 252.62 (62.07) 173.22 (48.85)
Total 600.70(111.59) 423.16(104.78)












groups,and thefourhigher-levelgroupsenrol in two Advanced Skilscourses(i.e.,
AdvancedSkil1andAdvancedSkil2)inwhichtheypracticealfourEnglishskilsby











































believethatreading islessenjoyable.Theexperimentalgroup in hisstudy generaly
performedwelintheteststhatmeasuredcommunicativecompetences,butthematerials
usedinhisprojectwerepredominantlyspokenEnglish,andthedemandonreadingskils



























































describing Japanesecustomsormaking afarewel speech in English)didnotimprove
noticeably.
Drake(1997)attendedtothefactthatJapanesestudentsnormalydonotfulybenefit











Regarding skil areas,mostparticipants in ESL programs abroad tended to be




















































































































































































Narrative analysis is the process ofanalyzing the narrative or story parts of
interviewees・responses.As Polkinghorne (1988)explained,this analysis technique is
instrumentalindescribingandreportingdiversehumanexperiencesandmakingconnections
betweenparticulareventsindifferentcontexts.Carefulobservationsarelikelytoprovide






































18-month N 15 15
M 54.51 54.46







12-month N 20 20
M 50.8 51.81







5-month N 52 52
M 51.82 51.97












Group1 N 23 23
M 53.75 53.78







Group2 N 20 20
M 52.07 53.52







Group3 N 27 27
M 51.8 51.46







Group4 N 17 17
M 50.12 50.53










ESLGroup N ProgressMean SD
18-month 15 －0.05 4.15
12-month 20 1.01 4.08






































SkilGroup N ProgressMean SD
Group1 23 0.04 4.54
Group2 20 1.45 5.92
Group3 27 －0.34 3.17











































chalenges facing teachers ofthe third-year skils classes is how to make students

















category ofESL/EFL activity.They al enjoyed English conversationsorsmal-group































with English-speaking customers or business associates. However, after receiving










































interactionswith herneighbors.Oralpresentationsafterreading werealso regularly


















































explicit explanations of grammaticalrules were rarely provided.Interestingly,some
































































































Mayumireferred toanotherminorproblem ofan Advanced Skilscourse.In her
AdvancedSkil2class,theteacheroftenguidedstudentstoimproviseashortskitandact






















































studiesabroad.A balancedcombination oflanguageactivitiesandan appropriatetime



























In fact,theAdvanced Skilscoursesaretheme-based,anditisunlikely thatany
Advanced Skilsteacherwasassigning readingswith theprimary goalofinculcating
grammaticalorotherlinguisticpoints.Thearticlesprovided by theAdvanced Skils
























and enjoyablereading activitiesand theteacher・sideasofusefulactivitiesare.One





















auxiliary linguistic characteristics as dialectal differences for granted because they
understandthemeaningsbyrelyingoncontextualcuesortheirschemata.However,EFL
learnerswhosecommandofEnglishislimitedoftenhavedifficultiesgraspingthemajor



















































testattheend ofthespring,and itwould havebeen extremely difficultand time-
consuming,ifnotimpossible,tomatcheachstudent・sscoresonthepretestandimmediate
posttestinthespringandherscoresonthedelayedposttestinthefal.Nonetheless,the
assessmentofapossiblecarryovereffect,baseduponadelayedposttest,wouldbevery
usefulandshouldbeadministeredinfutureinquiries.Itisworthwhiletoexploremore
accuratetypesofreadingcomprehensionaswel.
Thesecondmajorlimitationisthatthequalitativestudyreflectedonlyfivestudents・
perceptionsandideas.Ouroriginalplantoconductawrittenquestionnairesurveyonal
participantswasabortedatanearlystageofthisprojectforlogisticreasons.Folow-up
studiesshouldincludeasurveythatinvolvesagreaternumberofparticipantsandquestion
items,andthenumberofintervieweesshouldalsobeincreased.
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